**Route Description**

**Route #806 – Hackett Middle School**
Blue Line – Sign Code #8061

**AM: Blue**
Leave N. Pearl St & Lindbergh Ave
Head south on N. Pearl St
Bear left on Loudonville Rd
Bear right on Broadway
Right on Clinton Ave
Left on N. Pearl St
Continue on S. Pearl St
Right on Morton Ave
Right on Delaware Ave
End at Delaware Ave & Park Ave

**PM: Blue**
Leave Hackett Middle School
Head south on Delaware Ave
Left on Morton Ave
Left on S. Pearl St
Continue on N. Pearl St
Right on Clinton Ave
Left on Broadway
Bear left on Loudonville Rd
Bear right on N. Pearl St
End at N. Pearl St & Lindbergh Ave
Route Description

Route #806 – Hackett Middle School
Orange Line – Sign Code #8062

**AM: Orange**
Leave New Scotland Rd & Wood Terr
Head east on New Scotland Rd
Continue on New Scotland Ave
Right on S. Main Ave
Left on Whitehall Rd
Left on Delaware Ave
End at Delaware Ave & Park Ave

**PM: Orange**
Leave Hackett Middle School
Head south on Delaware Ave
Right on Whitehall Rd
Right on S. Main Ave
Left on New Scotland Ave
Continue on New Scotland Rd
End at New Scotland Rd & Wood Terr
AM: Red
Leave Western Ave & Homestead St
Head east on Western Ave
Right on Russell Rd
Left on Berkshire Blvd
Left on Ormond St
Right on Western Ave
Left on N. Allen St
Right on Central Ave
Right on Lake Ave
Left on Madison Ave
Right on Delaware Ave
End at Hackett MS

PM: Red
Leave Delaware Ave & Park Ave
Head north on Delaware Ave
Left on Madison Ave
Right on Lake Ave
Left on Central Ave
Left on N. Allen St
Right on Western Ave
Left on Ormond St
Right on Berkshire Blvd
Right on Russell Rd
Left on Western Ave
End at Western Ave & Homestead St